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-ii The Nett Tbbathe. Foster's new The*

out, with very neat, comfortable cushtoned seats
An easy flight of stairs winds'op on Fifth street

side to the first ami second galleries, which are
quite commodious, hut slope at a little too great
au angle to permit those sitting back to see all
the stage. The decorations of the building are
neat and rich, without being gaudy. A white
ground, with ornaments in crimson aud gold,
present a very agreeable collection of colors to

the eyo. The boxes ara quite luxuriously draped
and furnished, commanding a full view of the
stage, we should judge. The stage is ample for
any ordinary piece and will accommodate as
many actors as are necessary to produce any
pli»3’. The Drop-Scene is in very good taste and
well painted and designed The arch ovor-tho
front of tho stage te very neatly painted. A
portrait of Washington decorates the key of the
arch, and appropriate ornaments satisfy the eyo
throughout its whole sweep. The ceiling has a
Tory pleasing combination of colors and is
adorned with a fine centre piece. The k.ui en-
semble, is decidedly beautiful aud drew a good
many encomiums from those who saw it last
evening. ,

The dresses of the actors last night, wurc cn
tirely new throughout, and were as clean and
neat as was everything else about the building.
Miss Julia M. Cook spoke an opening address,
which at our distance wo wero unable to hear.
And we mightadd hero that there is one decided
difficulty. Either some of theldrWeof acoustics

I have been violated in the form and construction
of the room, or the unfinished stateof tho buitd-

j ing fills—everything with so many repealing
I echoes as to destroy the effect of what, is uttcr-
I ed. Miss Cook was quito enthusiastically ro-

' ceived, and after she had ! finished, amid loud
cries for General Foster, lie* came out, and in a
few words thanked the audience for their pre-
sence and gave a well deserved compliment to
Pittsburgh mechanics, who, in the spare of six
weeks, had,built so elegant a toraple.

Mr. Bailey was then called with vehemence
during the space of live minutes, but like “spir-
its from the vasty deep,*' ihougb called he
didn’t come. When ini the course of the play
he did make his uppcarance he was cheered aud
oheered for some time, as were also Mr. \ ouog
and Mr. Mcßride, and others who bavo beeu
favorites among the theatre-goers here. The
“School for Scandal" was played with a good
deal of success, ihe National Anthem was sung
and all other things done as set down in the
bills, and Foster's new Theatre whs thus duly
opened and dedicated to the Muse A large au-
dience was in attenJftce. though the house was
not entirely full.
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CjUy and News Items.

Second Presbytebias Church.—A congre-
gational meeting was held / last evening at the
Second Presbyterian Church, to take into con-
sideration the propriety of accepting the offer
which we have heretofore noted as having been
tnade forl the properly dn which tbo church
building stands, wilhout/the material of the
building. The offer of tl/e Allegheny Baolr was .
$20,000. ;

On motion of Mr.J. D. Williams, Beuj. M'v?, 1?’
Esq., was called to the-chair. . M. B-
was appointed Secretary, and the proposition o
thq, Bank aforesaid was then read by the chair-
man.

Mr. Lyon moved that the proposition bo ac-
cepted. J. E. Brady, Esq., moved an a® en<J'

raent that the amount read $85,000. James
M’Auley moved to amend the amendtncßt, by
making it $36,000, which Mr. Brady accepted.
.Mr. Copeland moved that the amount read $45,-
tHjO. Loflt.

R. C. Totten moved that the original resolu-
tion of Mr. Brady beadoplod* l amed,

James M’Auley, Esq., then offered the follow-
ing, which was adopted:

Reaolred, That the Trustees bo instructed not
to consummate a sale until they can purchase a
lot and erect a snitablo building for the above-
nameilsum of $35,000.

On motion, adjourned till next Monday even-
jug at o’clock..Tie Trustees have already offers of lots, at
prices ranging from $B,OOO to $2O,OO<T One of
those is a portion of the Oregou lot; another a
bil'&Nir the old St. Lawrence Hotel

\The National Foi:ndrt.—We see that the
Mayor of Wheeling has called a meeting of the :citizens to adopt some plan for presenting the
claims of that place as the site for the National
Foundry, which Congress is tolisjng about estab-
lishing. We have already in our columns spo-
ken at some length about the City of Pittsburgh
as (he best location for such an establishment, in
• lie United States. Wheeling may aud undoubt-
edly docs possess many advantages, but we have
all of berg and a multitude besides. Wo have
all the means and appliunceS at hand: abund-
ance of men whoare versed in the art of making
arcus; millions of bushels of co.il and tong of the
best of iron at hand; means of conveyance to
every part of the Union, both by water and land
carriage, ami a position to which no foreign f&o
could ever so much os-approach. We are con-
nected with every point on the Ohio, Missouri
nod Mississippi by water, with Philadelphia,
Cleveland, Chicago and St. Louis by railway
'Hrect, and probably shall Boon be united with
Western New York by railway up the Allegheny
Valley. What other city can present so many
advantages?

Tn« Bedford Inquirer Ims au account of a se-
i rousaccldenl ou the Six Mile Run branch of the
Broad top Railroad, in that county, on tho3Utli nil.
tt appears toat two young mon, by tbo names
of Ira Foster and Samuel Long, both residents
of that neighborhood, were employed in loading
cars, and after getting one loaded, thoy got on
tho front of it, and two others got on behind
for the purpose of braking. By some means
the brake would not work, and the result was
that tho car run off; the two menbehind threw
themselves off but sustained little injury. The
boys on the front part of the car could not gel
off, and directly the car came in collision with
others st&uding on the track at Riddlesburg
junction. Long had one leg broken above the
knee and Foster one thigh broken in tw»pl3oes,
the other suffered a single fracture and bis left
fool badly crushed.

Collision.—A collision of authorities has
iaken place betwoen'lbis city ami Allegheny,
relative to the repaira upon the aqueduct in the

- latter city. Tho repairs were let by our coun-
» oils to Messrs. Blackstock and Rauch who in

the course of thejr operations, os is alleged,
came'within the ordinance against the obstruc-

tion 'of streets. Arthur Hobson, Esq., Street
Commissioner for Allegheny city, made infor-
mation against tho parties before Mayor Stnck-
rnth, and on Saturday the men aL work on the
arch were arrested, and fined three dollars,
each, under the ordinance relative to obstruct-
ing tho streets. The case was appealed, and
will probably go before tho courts for adjust-
ment. In the meantime the work on the arch
will nocessarilly be suspended until the matter
is settled. .

Tun Rain which fell in such abundance during
Sunday, and for the most of yesterday, has re-
vived every thing (except trade). Thefields be-
gin to loolt green, and the trees to put oot their
buds. Wereceive from all parts of the country,
the brightcstTisburcncea of great promise from
the growing crops. -From that part of Illinois,
whero amounts of grain are raised,
every newspaper which coroes to us tellß the
same story, and everything is cheering. What
with the vast amount of old CTop lying over, and
the ucw soon to be garnered, our granenes
will bo overflowing in the fall.*

Tor. ,L.\;jcastcr Hanging.—The Lancaster
jrr pr*s has the following item among its inci-

, dents of the execution of tho. two negroes-in that
place on Fridayinst: “Among those present we
\nHiceii Senator Crabb, who came in on a letter
from Governor. Packer, lie has a mania, for
seeing people hung, and opposed the abolition
of public executions, on the floor of the Senate,

•because he caid he liked to see men buog.
Does this cribbed Senator also like to see

hills pending for ft long time in the Senate ?

Mn. Jamks Bkyukn has received Ihe appoint-j
meat of collector of canal tolls at Pittsburgh,
vice Morrison Foster, who declined the office, j
Mr. Bryden, we think, acted ns Superintendent
of the Portagp Hoad, previons toils vacation by
tho Ptiulroad.

S. StKr.FRiEO, Ja., late of t lie Avicric.m L'u.-u/jj
published at Morgantown, Va., has deserted the
editorial tread-mill, and will henceforth devote
his energies to the active duties of the (lospel
ministry

ti'LKXsituv I’.rer office if *Sn.\w*; :ow\ tie
fouud to be a great convenience to the people.--
Mr. Wm. Shaw Is postmaster, ami tin* people
are Liglily pleased with both the oftrep apd tho
officer.

Tec last and closing sale of the Urge slock
of Household Furniture Ac , of the Perry Hotel
ou Duquesne way, wilt take place this morning
atlO o’clock, by P. M. Davis.

Cahnaoban's Custom Department—CartiHglmn,
Allegheny City, who has laid tho foundation of a
heavy trade in ready mado clol.hinj’, appears to be
no less successful in bis custom department. To
this branch bo pays specialattention, by keeping on

hand tbo latest styles of fme piece goods for both
Men's and Boys.' wear, and having his cutting ex-
ecuted with great taste and skill, he furnishes a
good article at a reasonable price, by keeping a floe
grade of goods, and selling for cash. Buyers will
do well to examine his stock and prices. ;

The Diamond Necklace.—Tho famous ufinir nT
the “Queen’s Diamond Neeklace," which made so
much noise jnst before the outbreak of the great rev-
olution of 1771>, is about to come on again l*eforotbe
courts of,-paris, the heirs and representatives of
Bcchmer anti Bossangj, tho jewellers who supp’ied
the ncckluco, having brought an action against the
heirs and representatives of Cardinal de Bohan.—
This necklace is almost os famous in its way as the
splendidgarments for pvutloincn and youths, made
at tho Brown stt*ne Clothing Hail of RockhiU A
Wilson, Nos, <“-02 and I’.oj Chcstnot street, Phila. t

Ptrasber in Town. —W’c bare been gratiGed by a
call from Frederick Ayer. Ee.p, the busmoiw man o|

tho firm of (.*. Ayer A C<v., Lowell. A short ac-
quaintance with tho gentleman convinced un that

ho Doctor'i* skill its compounding his medicines
ono concerned \n tho immense consumption of
i ; but that it takes bosineis talent of o« ordi-

nary measure to px»p them around tho world. Mr.
Ayor, manifestly, hn» these abilities and the suoccs?
of his honio shows that he uses tbera.— Mcmphit

Wormil \V ornsalt—There i» no d*M-ae* rnt>r« coni-

iUt>Q'ikmong children, laid jwloodo vrhkb *•> lm-
fflu tbw skill of thophysician.*' w-rrns. Thwy rae highly
dctrimriilftl to tlic rottstilutiuu; end thair should
l»ocarefully gear tied »g*inat by parrna. On tlif first tniui

ileetatlonsof symptoms otrry wean* should he ua«*d to ♦ xpcl
them promptlyand iboronchly. M'LanwV V«trmfog«\pre-
pared by FlemingCro- . of Pittsburgh, Is w*ll <**tAhll»hwl
&s tbe mcil certain, safe und speedy remedy e»n oßwtud Jor
thistroublesome and itlAugerous malady: st»<l nil trboIn* c
U-o fnaawpmpm of children eb' -iM keep Ibis In .;ihiab)«
medicine on band. Insddltiou to It' pwi(.«<•( s:tfu;j, if tietci

tuila to produce tbedneired effect.
• pgjjsnrrhssers trill be careful to ask for I/11. M I.ANEVJ
CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, maoufucturwl by FLEMING
BROS.ofPITTSsrvcn.'PA. All other Veruiifnprtin compHr*

(son are worthless. Dr. M'Lanrt -emilo* Verroifufr*. .also
bis celebrated I.lrcrPill*, ran now l*. had »r nil re«p>«-t»b1o
dm* stores. Ji>mrgrtvin* tcilhoul thesignalurt oj

apl3pUwl«T I FLEMING BROS.

fltnusenunts,
Tiir. Lako Superior miningnews Is of no in-

terest. There is.prnmueof great things how-
over at the Minnesota mine. The Mass mine is
beginning to produce.eorae copper. A mass of
live or seven tons was recently raised there and
nil the indications are favorable to its ultimate
success. riThe' mines are in general doing well
ood promising welt for the future. The Lake
will open quite early this bcosod, at least a
utouth sooner than usual from appearances a
fortnight since and an increasing business be
done over that ofany former year.

FOSTER’S NEW NATIONA I.THEATHE:
Solo lessee slid Manager J C Pu?TK!t.

AiUnesnddtagr A W Voino
Treasurer Uio.mfiUff ,

kali or ruic*'
I‘riratoBox«r, to bold #l* persons s'■ '■*

Dies* <’irrlf uud Par.-|nette . .. j 1"

Upper Tier
l.|wn»l 7 ..'rlork. C-muneu.-w »l bslf p'l't

Brilliantsuccess ol tbit NcwTbest/H sud Company. A
crowded and brilllsntsadivDce last rvrinng testified lb**ir
admirationsud delight by HJIbUTd UK APPLAIMK Tbs
•whole of UieUnmellsd Kt-nlc Company iiiiiirersslly pro-
nooticed the l*c*t tbit erer in Kiiisbiifttb) vrlll
Aphuarto Bight.
first sppeersufe in thi* fitj <d IbepopuUr triufedlnnsml

Usdiiig actor, Mr. WALTER KEKDLK. s»l»o will appear io
bis ttvorlferfd«of •it Mr. IV. II UAILEV Io

Hoy ltnow,tßt>.—Last Saturday evening about
three o’clock, a boy named OUo iJeirieli, aged
1,1.01.1 six aad a half year, was drowned m the

Allegheny riser, helow Ibe bt. Uair Strocl

l.rideo. His parents are anxious that h»s body

should bo recovered, and would Uko that any

one finding it would inform Mayor Weaver oT
the feet, and ho will communicate the informa-
tion jo bia distressed parents.

two character*.
TUESDAY EYENIXU, Aj>rll ISth. ISOM. will U

thecel*l>rat*d tragedy, in 0 acta. Ui-
Ufrinan ofPcLIlUr, t-ntUled

TIIU lIOUII K IIH

Ciiailra <1« Moir . . 4
Ooont iloM<*>r
lUllor
Amelin

Mr. Walter Kfvbl«
...Mr W. 11.IUJI-y

Mr Henry 1. ISa»‘'»ui-
...JuliaM. Cook*

Tub list of contracts forth© Utah expedition
-how that A. M. While’s: Co., of this city, re-

ceived a contract for one hundred and fiftyarmy
.wagons, at $l4O. each; Noll & Jlcllwayne, of
this city, one for fifty, nt $l4O each; and ft. H.
llarlly £Co., one for one hundred sola of har-
ness for six mulo teams, nt $4ll 20 peraeL The
sum total of the contract given ..nt in Una oily

exceed $33,000. ___

Grand Medley Dam*'-
Oveitnre

illfls Emil; WniJp>;r<i»c
Orchratr*

Turauclade with theC-»awvJ;. lu two acta, POlitl-1

NAVAI, engagements.

Adinirel Kingston.
Sirs. Pontlfci

.Mr. W. H. Bailey
Mrs. 3. 11. Kevd

fyrhn tn»n«ffenient has much pleasure in announcing
(list an engagement fpoeltitely for four nights only) h»*
been effected with tho greet Hhaksperbin Comedian, Mr.
J. H. UACKKTT, whowill appear 10-morrowevening,
logtbo first appearance Ir tins city lor lour years.

Rev. Mr. Ysbkrh.—We learn from an evening
: cotemporary that this gentlemtyn, who has pre-
\aidcd with so much-honor to his Master over the

First Baptist Church in this city, has received a
call tobecome pastor of the Oliver Street Church,
New York. Wo do not learn whetheror not he
intends to accept it. If he should accept, it
would bo, a great loss to his church and to the
religions societies of this city.

Tub great popularity of llostetter’H Stomach
pitrerr,prrp* >■»■«».by theeminent physician. Dr. J Dtwtet-

ler U unbounded. Dally d**t bereceive Ibavolantaryto«t-
tlmnnUlsof tho afflicted, who have be-n cured of long
standingdisease*. through thouse ol the“hitlers,- and dal-

lr ihosaleofthiamedidu®l* increasing, and extendingit*
eid ere of uefulnrasamong sufT-riDg humanity. for re-
moTing allmorbid mattor from Uu> stomach, regulating the

bowels, strengthening th<*entirebody aud imparting >igo»

and tone to theentire human system, itcatnot Us equalled.
We would recommend all who are afflicted ’rith any of
these terrible diseases, to immediately,»•«*»»* * ** ll* °J
theBitters,and tbeirailments will rauisb Uko suow u* •••

*Bold'’by*Druggists everywlwre, and by lIOSTKTTKR A

SMITH, Lie Proprietor*.K*«- Water or Fi«'Ht“la
tmdtalswT _ .. -

The Pally Prayer Meeting for Business Men
was well atlc.udciLvei!terday. and a spirit of de-
votion was manifested in all the exercises ....

'Jbe Daily Morning Prayer Meetingat the Third
is held every morning, from 8 o’clock.

it-Lree quarters of an hoar Thereare prayer
meetings oil almost .every evening in the week
in some of thechurches or the city. We believe
there is one every evening at the First Baptist
■Church. -

'

Iron and Gnlvantxlng }\ orfc« *>JTS“'

re
‘

rpiifi MoKEESPOHT imhaiion nos-
-1 81A HHKKT IKON MANUFACTORY. Oalraulwog

Works and Shovel factory, iu McKeesport, near Pittsburgh,
IVuu.u Tiie-H works Oill make fifteen hnudred toils p-r

veer. Cc*i mines nt th* works. Steamboat andl juulroau

comninnicatiou. Apply to R. D. QILI'IN,
apTrlmcl* Wilmington. ,^*w *r“-Tux Pittsburgh Theatre shutdown last night.

Same difficulty occurred yesterday, ns we were
informed, between the Stock Company and the

Manageress. They refused to play any more

unless.certain condiliona were complied with
relative to their pay. For this or some other
canso or causes the bonding was very dark and
quietlast evening. ,

CEMENT. —We me now prepared to con-
tract for 111- delivery cl foi.nullovillo Hydraulic Ce-

ment either, Inbarrels or hags. The quality is equal if not
superiorto any uvtmflured Inthis market, and tbs prico
|nw. [tnrSOi WATr A WILSON, No. *J6B Liberty si.

EGGS —-SO fresh Eggs received and,
for sale S« No. !M> Liberty street.

;np7 RIDDLE.WWTS A CO.
c

“MAjnf iAi'PArßas" of the FiraEWard, Pills-
hargh. publish a notice to the effect that they
will not pay :'lhcir school taxes until they know
into whose hands the money falls and the pur-
pose for which it is spent. ‘ Wo have before
made note-nftho difficulties in the school board

-dn this ward, and it is not necessary to repeat.

POCKET MAI'S for 185*, of Pennsylvania.
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois. Kansan, Nebraska. MUeonrl,

Irmaand Minnesota, f«.V safe by W 8 HAVKN,
o p 2 Cornsr Market snd Second streets.

The Presbyterian Cbaich at fiharpsburg will 1
be dedicated on Sunday week to the service of
Almighty God. Several of the clergy from this
city will be present. The church is a beautifhl
structure finished in a becoming-style. Nocler-
gyman has yet been chosen to bo pastor in this
field of labor which now invites some true and
worthy man to Us charge.

' 1“ Tax old Butler plank rood between Sbaw’s
mills and Etna, in Shuler township, is to be
flagged with stone entire. Much of it ia al-
ready completed, and in time the whole Bailor
plank road wilLbc renewed in this way. - It is
one of thefioestand most desirable improvements
io this vicinity.

Tab Harrisbnrgh Telegraph sajß that the
Canal is now open, and boats are passing upon
it at all pointsbetween HnnUngdon and Colam.
bin, and in a few. days the onuro lino to Pitls-
hnrgh willhe navigable. 1

Attebiiob is! rojnesud fo tho sale of Bank,
BridM and Gas Co.»tock»,-t«a gening, at the

Saleo_tooms, Ka. 64, Fifth St. tj
p. a.Win Anrt’r, Ajiiiis. •

PBRUVIAW BYRTTP!

I’rolrtlcd Solution of I’rolosiile of Iron,
Having successfully passed tho

ordeal to which n*w disrovcrlea in tho MutcrU 3U*dl-
r« aresuhJecbMl, must nowho rrenived u* an aotalihshed
Medicine. Ita efficacy Incnring

DYSPEPSIA,

TTON'S MAGNETIC POtVUEK—K«r the
I idestruction of insects, such a# bed bugs. mekroarhes,

mrrthß fleas, ants, mosquitoes, flies, tdaalInserts, rermin on
fO ,Uand solmaU, just

kgs Lard, 15 bide Eggs,
Tfldo AdpKodoKyo Tlonr, 2do Beam., 10 do K..11
30 nffh Timothrwsed, 2«J bx* W.R.Cli.ew,instore

SSffi “.X “hMUta .r,.
Solution oFcTitkaxeor maunesi a
snt to the taafo, constantly on ha

JO3 fIEMING*S,
mrtl i-net ofthe Diamond And Marketst-__

—RI'NI’H La.uOIANTIU.AS now openJ UUEPJITiBqBCJtm^
TVfEWWXLIPAPERS ClH’an^-Sull

fc7 WoMit. W. P. MARSHALL*CO-

iCTEW SATIN I’APEKS-At!2o f™ 1
;
5

per roll for m!« br
_

W. P MABSHALt A CO.

EWCJOI.O IJAPlJAPKII—At M ccnts, lor
> iftlebj npt» V. P. MARSHALL & CO.

STATUARY AND” PAlNTlNG—Picturca
ofCUr, Bnrhanen, WMbiajtton, Fraafcllfl.

, Ac., tor «»leby »|4 W. P. MARSHALL t CO.

HIDES.—1301) prime Dry Flint, justrec’d
•adiorcalvbr fePRIKQER nARBAUOB * CO._.. . -■ . . ■ITV" "

£OUR—I2OO bbls. extra familyini'frttns,
and fey «al» by &PKIHPER lURBAPOS * Cp.

CUQAH—I2S hhda. N. O;Sugar for sale byrm tlotd * co,ira wood *tmt 1

Affections of tbc Liv«*r, Dropsy, Neuralgia
Broochilis und Consumptive Tendencies,

liisordered State of the Blood, Boils.
Scurvy and the Prostrative Ef-

fects of Lead or Mercury,
General Debility, and all Dis-

eases requiring a Tonic, or Altera-
tive Medicine, is now beyond question.

Tna proof* of it* afllcacy aro to niiroemua, ao wall nnlhun-
ticated,and of inch peculiar «oßrrer» can-

uot reaaooahly haaiUt* to rocrlve th# pmffered aid.
Tha Pamvlao Syrup dor* notprofaM to be a cnrtvall, t*nt

lu range I* axtcOßlrei, berattM manydlaMSM, apjiaranlly
uoliko,are Intimately related, and pioceeeding from ofifl

conar, tuay be cured by one remedy.
The cU*a of dlaeaac* for which the Pyrap pruvldea a core

luprn liely that which ha* su often battled (he hletiext ori'vr
lurdlcalaklll. TUTfacta arc tangible, the witnees.*arv

acceaalMr, :md thewfrty mid eflkacy of the Syrup Inrnu-
truvi'rtlble..rov,-ii,L*ir.

Tb'/*« whomay with for an oplui-.u from dialntireataJ
ru-rson* reepecling thecharacter of the Syrup, cannot (ail

lo beaatiaflod with the Mloarlug, among mimurotti
nUU In the hand* of theagenU. The rlgnatnrea are Ihoae
of geutlenifiiwell ku«>wn lo tho community of Boatun, und
of tho higbeit ryapectahilUy.

The haring thebeuaßclal efTocia
..r0,,, ■•p,ruriaD Syrup," do uotheadate to ivcoiumrud it
lo (ho attention of the public.

From our own experience,aa well a* from thotestimony
of other* whoao lotelllgtnceand integrity are altogether
unquestionable, wehate no doubt of lUefllcacy in taacof
Inrlnient Diaoaaa*of th* Lungs and Bronchial I'uMgM.
Djxpejwliv, Liver Complaint Bropay. lndee.l
it* effect* would bo Incredible, hut Irom the high character
of tboae who boT* witnessed them, and have volnnlocred
rh.ir teatimoßT, aa wo do onra, to Itarwtofntlfe powerSerJOWN WKRPOINT, THOMAS C.AMoftv,

THOMAB a. DKXTBIt, BISTER HARVEY,
a n KENDALL, M. D., JAMK3 a DUNN,
°4MUFX MAY, Ret. T. WUITTEMORK.

notice:.
ft is veilknown that the medicinal effect of Protoxide of

Ironi* loet by even abrief exposure to eir, end that to H4IK-
Tais a solution of Protoxide of Iron, withootfarther oxida-
tion,ha* been deemed ioipeaeible.

Intbo Peruvian Sfrnp tbl*desirable point la attained by
courixatios is a wax atroax ORfcxowti; and tbisaointloD
marreplace all th*proUxarbooM**, bltret**,and Urtretea
of liie Materia Modica. A. A. JIAYES, M. D.,

Aaaayer of the Slate of Boston. U. S. A.
Sold by N.L. CLARK A CO, Proprietor*, No. G Wai«r

street, Boston. Retailed by all DmgxUta.
Da. GEO. H. KEYBER, No. 140 Woodstreet, sign of the

Golden Mortar, Agent for Plttouurgh. apl3-d*w6mT

GOODS—Those desirous of purchaa-1/inganything in th* Fancy, Staple, Foreign or Dom*»-
tic Dry Good* line, will please call and examine our lar.e
ar.d'well aeaort*d stock of Spring Uooda, which are now be
incsold very CHEAP for CASH.5 C. HANSON LOVB,

mr27 formerly Lore Brcau No. 14Merkel »tnwt

LEATHER—200 aides N.' Y. Red Leather.
fer by t»l*> JOUN FLOYD 4 CO-

S'TILERA’L'US—B> boJ.es pure Salcratus,
wocj.

—APANNKD TIN, of the best quality, for

BEED SWEETPOTATOES—B bbls. Leb»-

WeeklyßevlewerthsPittttrar{bMsrketl
\ Reported speciallyfor the PUtdmrgk GuseUe. J

Prrrsacaoa.Tccsi>AT, Aran. 12,ISil
Tbs busine** or theweek past bf* been moderately brisk,

although not Munich so as the eresoa might warrant os in
ex|*ctlog. Tb* river* hadgotpretty low, bat heavy rains
of Saturday and Somlay have brought them optoHood height
agalo,and revived theactivity at the wharf.

Agreat deal of lumber was run out ou thelaU tire,

hot thhgreat man of it weut on to markets below. Very
llulu hat t**n sold here, the yards being nearly full,sad
tb« raKsmou were notwilling to take the lowfigure* offered
them They have probably gouo furthoronly tofure worse.
The »t-iauu ha* beeu a l>ad oue. In this respect, both on the
Allegheny ao*l Susquehanna

Therun of Pig Metal wat u«t large, but a «• iwdJerable
|K>rtiouor itdiaa lieen disposed of at rates quoted la our
market report.

Tbo Flour and Produce market remain almost unchanged
Tbo demand i* fair t>ut not active, and there U u total
absence of all speculative movotoonts.

Tho tnon-y market is unchanged. Tho little uow paper
shut is making keeps the banks supplied, but they are not
doing all they areübleor willing to do. To ail undoubted
borrowers, therefore,the market Is <*asy.

The n«wa from the eastern cities is tbo aaojo os before—
money is plenty and gi*«l paper scarce. The imports cou-
tinuotofail off, but so do tue exporta, and the foreign de-
mand tot our produco is by no means eucoaiwgiug.

The growing wheal crop looks finely everywhere, and th?
farorabloweather has induced farm ore to put in a largo
breadth of Spring crops. Tho prceenl lain com-* rery
uppMrtuuulylo set obdand forward their labors.

ASHES—No inquiry. Potash nominal at o'/ 3. aod Pearls
at GftCU. Soda ,V«ii is sternly at

APPI/KS—Thesupply i* for tbo present light, and tho lots
ou thomarket duruuc thuweek hateeold freely at
$2,00as la quality.

HOTTER AM) EGGS—Tho le. eipUot Butter, are light
and tho market rather firm; of packed at M&ll, rom.
in»o to good Rollllpd 14, aud choiui do Eggs are
very pleutv; thoreceipts for tho east but week were Uuu
hhleand this market waa ao welt suppliedthat the market
drooped to 7@B—closing yesterday at

BACON—I The market is quite firm; sales uf Shoulder* at
7> ifrt'T?!, cash and tltnc, Sides 9X,£ western Hams &)'; city
do and Sugar Cured do 12}£

BUOKWHEAT FLOUR—Almost unsaleable; a few lots
disposed of at 7Sc V

UKANB—There is a tnoJerntc inquiry for prime small
WhitaBeans at $1,25 in small lots; large White are quotod

it sl.oo.and mixed at T.VtW.
BUCKETS AND TUBS—Tho following are manufacturer*’

-atea at Kallstou: Buckets, common and 3 hou|>od. $l. 60
util <1,90; extra large Tub*. 2 and 2 hoops, and $7,7.V.
So. t Tub*. Jd.uu; No. 2 do, $5,00; No. a do, fl,7b; No. 4
io. S4,UO. Kei lurs, No. 2, caah, par futnh. Sales
>f Buckets in the retail way nl g'2,oCk«)s2,l-’.
BROOMS—there ia a lair supply, and pi ices range from

$1 2iper dozen fer common to $3 tor choice extra, iutrruio-
dlotc grades rauglug ncordiugly.

COKDAOK—

ManillaKopo, coil, 13 c ft tb Manilla Hope, rut, 14 c ft ff>
Hemp Rope, re-11, 15 c ft th While Rope, cut, 16 c fi B>
Turn'd IL-jki, coil, 14 c ft lb Tarrrel Rope, cut, 10 c ft lb
Packing Yard, line, 13 c ft O PuckJUK Yai ii.com 12 • ft tb

BKP CORDS—Mauilla, 's2£l&s3,7o ft d -r
Manilla,V Coll, w ct*. V to.
Ileuip, 51.57. f.i7:'§43.76 H dor
llriup. ft coll. 12 «t P).

PLOUGH LINKS—Manilla, ST da ft dor. Il»mp, TOc
LOT TON YARNS —Price ni U t r- .jiu.lv.i;

PoPst> TURN
Nos. Gto lOlui linivt;22 e V IbjN» 15....
No«. 11 * 12 Cc-plb N«». it...
No. 13 No 18..
No. u aciift|so.Tm.
No. 16 .20cV“>iNo.2f..

nozc.l Tia.*'?,
.12<-y dnsjN". ti.-
It t j»duz No.‘X ji..
10 c V Joi No. I* -V.

t» e *ia»zj &
itiitmsHs. f;

No 1 - ... Jf_- *v o V >•»

No 2 - - £ K|2r *J«>
CIIKESK—A limited ii».|idty Imm %• retail and cmmtry

raJa at h(-j! for p«»l \V\ it. C
CANDLKi AND sjUAl I—Cuodlo* arjfeteadjat ourqnola.

Jun* dipped 12, mould I•„’!£ ami udainaotiuo 20.
SoaprciuHin* hi before, nleftd.v »t 6 r>r common, foi
Palm, and 10 tor Sawyer* Toih>t aod Ca&lilo, **,r *l°
CltomiralOlive. and 7 for do Oflnuan.

DIUKD liEnVSmaU/alcnot n«iw by the tierce nl IliV,
DIIIKD KRTIT—A moderate tupjilyahd market hardly
> lii tu for|appl<v which hare s>td in lard* lota at uml
i the small »ny at jl.-'IT l*»arl.cfl nrJ warn' ut
1.75. \
PEATIIURS wf notesah-a of prime isAsixm, nti arrival,

I 4*. iMit iq small lute; horn atolp UllJ are held

FKKD— W- .|ii.»to F.-a-l. on arrival, within the rang*
1 40(c.50 l x Ilian. Short*. Shlpstufft anti Middlings.
Klitil—there la aUga uoJ regular demand for Mvkartd

No Il.largi-. at Jll.idil'J *1 bl.l. ami SO.UofiVlf 1*1*1; Midi
raxUening White Ki»h, ordinary JlOtrfdl; I,*ke
ynpiTi-.i d<> {I5. half do ordinary s.V2f><c£3,7l>; do lalio
But*>nor, 1".~* Tiutit, l-ll" s,_*r6oe£f IQ. • t'mJh.-li

r'lAd'l! A very tirfht supply from first hW da. and
•alee of super at i-1.77 ''pf-’V'-ili nod *ltm at f.'lV i
Soiu« sales also ot •‘hoi* r downriver family t-Xtr.F 54,.'77
From stem-. sties ol super at *Xtr» 0U ,uu-,a
fl.l'J and famriy do at j4.£**.Cs4.M V

OKAINOats ar>- in raodernte supply, and mi

•irrhtl nt -’Tu.-’S—mainly at U7. fnaa, rules at " n
wharf, and 43y£4i from store Krr In demand
from first hands and hi from store. llakikt nominal nt
Wur*T Is in ps*d request at 7 at in equality, acti {<lllllo
While hWxW)

(iltOCKltltl*—Th* Fngar market it firm, and saliva are
making to thecountryjtrade at H. sriili a tendency to advAnre
Mulassra. sales to rcuntiv at ST J«7 Oofle* is steady nt luu
l'.’ 1,.ai.d Kin at Sl-^r/
~UAH rif’K—th« l<.H«irtiig nr** Hie .juoUii-nafor wroruVt
irontuL.ui,;: *

IW F. ■)!.
Inch lias I’lja- ..

7 rl«
Per F.-.U jI 1urh «J»« Pipe. 32 rtS

(i “ 2 - -
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. 26 •• JHutjj'. t in tbi' vtiatouiu-y.ltifonnl. k
UO.MiXY—I» light «j,J sale* tu Ihn rrtail IrmJe
**•» * M

HAY—ft t»lrrupplj nl anil*!, Bn-l Mira ml |lQs|l4 y tcm
Hll>Kf—Tli.'ie l« iinfhaugr. eirppt iu Jr> IfM■-* wh»'h

■r lower, ««Ira «.t |/i.tn «t V vrwn' ailt.'J a« C And
•j flint ml Hu Ki - .
IRON A NAlLS—Hi*we i»* Terr light bnt r*f .1
:lt'!> mr*. ntwliajipsJ,ai.il »i> r..j»-at utir ■lujtutl.jn* .

»C. I e'IILXH icon. \
Common Par Ironper ft "Sniper po«r».| .
Junimtn “ “ t'v n«>op won. i
Iron Pin** Winir* . 41*! Inrh ' *o*4^

•• “ ?UU . 4 I>.; ••
" 4)2

"AU* » *’
” *r<

10.3 lo 1M Nailr %. tr£ . l.f.t - “ lA*
SJ to W •• Unwlt | !**u. moos.
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n ••
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rut bar

I 3!-| Hois* 1 b) 3 7
1.0 47!.; 3Uj

|i»*ndy Tiio, IV* b) V
<SM 710 hii-1 imh VW;Mkl?add;«True lb and 1*;

M file and £; iu 4
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SHLRT IIUN I by "Vie A‘i lU 4l ;N,« IS. It, 1... lr>« 17 f* fr. 4 J
~ IS. 3D 33•24 - t* i
- ‘iC

.... . . . •• ovj
t.fcATHKi: Matkel doll si.J qn.l.i.e* aro .|n .t

•My lo* el We 5 u..10 i«

Bed fluauiat/’Pole-p B> 2>-s2f.
SIRQgDUT •• *' sfl<s27
Upper Ma/lw T- -J«.7 430&®
blidle " J.TGfiy42
Skirting Loalbor $ lb
llaruus* ~ “.2'#34
LARU-Th.ro ars no largettnnsaitlonv; nU »d cvunlry

No I i»i «ud > ity do Ht in
felted mRK— 11madvanced.and i» n.'» h*lil at Jlb,76(?j I

£ 17 , anil in lb*small v»*j at $17.50 I
UlL—TtKrr u t (aii liic*l ilonMDil Mr L«'JO.I No. 1 at

A5, amt Ni> 3 «l 75. I.insis*] Oil U steady at til
Pl/TATOK-'—The market is *«-llsupplied, but lb'* demand

baa been good; sale* im arrival of Keds. at 32i<pXl and Ne t
tlialinorks at40. flout store salts of Reds ul 35, nuiedlofsat
40, au*l Netbaiioocks at 45

|*|«i ftIETAL —Tbs receipts ol Allegheny wetsl have
been mainly dis|*ooed of as follows. 700 tons "Si Cb*rl««'ut
(37; 50tido“Clinton" at £39; 3uo do ‘•Eagle," and 300 do
"piku" at uud soluu other lots, uol uauied at |36/<i
(3*l,oo—all six nuo.

HEEDS—Tbe receipts of Clover are about over, Mil w*>

botea few sales of small lot* at and from at«ru
at (5,0/v sales iu Ihestnallway frumstore st (5,25. Tlmotby
•tales ofprime r.t(2,00 on arrival, andft mu store v.-iy dull
at s2.2s<<a£2,fe> Ha* la steady ut £l,Us«:r(l,lu.

HALT—a steady dofusnd mud sales at previous rsto*—
(1.63 f..r N<>. I and (1.70 Tor extra.

TALLOW—sale* of rutlgli attl and renderedat9.
WINDOW UIA&9—prices are firm, aoJ we rei>t*al *.n?

quotations torUiosuatl eft***, city nukeox3 and 719,
ia,od; Bxlo, $3,76: Bxll toDill and 9*43 to losli, $4,20;
Bxl3 u* 9x13 and 'Jilt to 10x15,(U<o. Tlmae are netcaab
price; country brands range WrenWs box !m. Kor ttie
suco-dlngio.hliuiu etzne, 10$ cent discount olt

WHITE LEAD—firm audio steady detuaud at (2,00$
keg for ptin* lu «>il, and dry 9e $ tb, anbjeet to tbeusual dis-
count Red M<ail Hj.4/1*59, Del, and Litharge b#.

WIIIHKY—Sales of I taw at llrrtlfledisslnady_

Wr .'I Sink.-. n> 4 in h
utl Icn^itix

ALUXIUBNY CATTLE MARKET.

HARDY & M'GRBW,
STEAMBOAT AGKNTS,

Corner op First and FeLry strets,

PITTSBURUH, I’A

HKLEBER lutvin* just returned from
• thueostorn citirJL wheru ho baa *.-h-cted a rhoice

■lock of aupeiiorPlano*, fur tho Spring Ualo, would it-
•injcifnlly lurlte tho attention < f fiuchaaer* tbeieto
1 bey wt-rn rlmeou will) great care fnuk the eulira eaatern
at,irk, and are cunsidered among tho fluwt itulrnnivnU
e»«r broughtIn this city. Purrbaser* ata solicited tu call
undexamine, aa this la nn excellentopportunity for obtain,
tug a first cbii* andreliable PCouu Fort*'.

«po * i| KLKUKU. No 63Fifth «t

Tiijdat, April la, IWH

BKKV K?—TW io«xipt#wem'.'-VO head and tlie hntrhera
U J (tcalrm look 6-0 nl :u,i Kluss. <«|nal tn(*4U net, uno

i two lot*of ( tu-ico going at ltiu( rate* for good
irdiutn l" prime «rrp

SHEEP—Of the 17‘XJ bead oßiTtd.fjOOwere Bold, nt pnnw
aoirlng fr 3«t4'iißr ”“

The fur<in cont-vU)«I2H-0 head.lint only - •■i wi-ra
1.1,at gu**, therent going eswt.

Import* toy lllver.

CO-PAUTNERSIIII*

fT. 1-"L'IS per New York—WU dr hide*. 4'dii ike and 311
l.bla i-otatoe*, 10 cak baron'Clarka A ct». 3'iTJI pea hoik meat
»J W Jackeon: D»1 dr bid**, J Lnugbiiu; 4V do, S gr do, 2
bin feathns, 2 do seed, 8 Haihaugb; 40 ale hid*. A Wood
j*i- dr bldiaUtiUugr; WMdo, Doliell A c«, 264 do, l bx J A
WRw; :«) loot metal,Singer, Hartman to,

ST. LOUIS p*t Marengo—'*? ak* wheat, Kennedy A tho
C'atddn wliiakc) . Knox A 62 do, IMa. k A U’aid; 32 do, J
M’Uenry; J.O U>i* Hour, (Ltrdluer. IliTdo.tltalam ATbotuiu
6 bx* Keijuedy A <o; 2 do, uwoera: 1 rxk.lkg, Whitmore
Wolf Ac<r, 116ski wheal, 10elk bacou, 12 pkg*. 24 dr and
10 gr Jii.Jea, II aka wwd. M’Btnel Anjer: 5* *►*«• *eed. I.yuo
Sb-it* A »<-. bl-I» lard,l 1'caks rural, Seller* A t pkg*
Ihllow, Wilson k Hortoan; 2 bxa. Palutar A ro: I ■ s tt* hnriin
V 2 caka do 1* bx«, 163 bgH wheal, 100 floor. 31 lona, and hi
cake do lo pkg*, :-V aka dr frnlt, 1607dr bides, 4 bx*. 3<Jc*ks

bacon, Clarke A co; 44 tike,and 2S cak. 2 b\«md
?

«r IJM'IB nrr Cllllon—22S bid*pork, 1 bblbutter. 2
egra -23 dr lndea, Clarke Artr, 260 Md. aaud. « hi. do
n,,™. Uid»rJ. *™ « p burc ra J". Jo. 1 «k «~i. a
IU,l„liC l, i ro; 20 l.i. 11 • ■> ■(». .!•

M'UngMiu; no alt* wheat, Kennedy & !».», 100 lons pijf
metkl. (Jrafl, fcennult A co.

CINCINNATI t*er Potomac—CO hhd tonr, 74 bbl molarJotoiVum,. ni-mm * ™ lohbj ■>»»&«* «*£7 IJI.Kmoving. M’BiidoAw 4 bbl |ii|«mr, l-ittla A r.. 20.1 bbl
ft-,nr Wallace:441 do do, Knox A MKec; 2*l all* wheat
K-nid j i Dro, StlJo <1... a2, bbl no.ir, St ilo p.lriw 13
b,.f»ib,r% d.rk.4co; Clcbra, lUk'inll, * »

KbbllWm'.fii'loo: a b|W «ru, JVuJrop; to bbl
11.,n0r, VVoll: 100 Jo wbl.k.J, Kollcr. 100 Jo flour, Llujuj
74 lea lord, Seller*; W c»k .houldm. lloawy A VYeltr, C lc*
ham, ShoeobeTßer.

CINCINNATI par Oladialor—lß4 aka pOtnlors, 23 bbla
,C3.,10 bbl,«bl.krj, t bbd. i™. cl"k» >k<
(MULtoca. Oder Acol ;W bla cotton, Kennedy,Child* Acw 45

j M PennockAco; Übls do, Ring, Fount** ft eo?hbMirk raEftcn: »bbbe« V lfU« J n 56 bx.
ioapVatt ft irilson; 10 bbla oil V kt W A C R R; 220 bhla

flbur.J Uggett A co; 33 bhda angar. J Card oer; 3J hhd

bacon lObxaaoap, M’Clorkan, U«rrm» * «! Sbbto molasw
O | l( j’ do BrowunTllle w boat200bdl* paper.Adair,Ormat

J Taceart A ck f> bbd* and 6 »k» l-pt, AKilxertno; 18
bbl. T iroMttoo; 0 head cattle, owner; 9 «\afeather
8 M Ke° A co-

ZANESVILLE porEmiaedrebam-sIOO bbl hißh wine*
ITJ4do floor 107 do egg*,! do bnlUr, 4o aka fruit, 1 ak eoedKhJ, Cl.rko *m li bbl floor «.k. pototooi 7ft i ttmM a dn amtle* Fatzen 0 ft Naroer; 100
bbl floor’ UnJmJfl 11»Jo Jo. R**l 13bbl, 1 bx »gg* Cook
7 “towS“W. !-'>• ‘ r-lnorloo: 11 bbf w
IkVpoliwcl. - Jo l^clOT.mtlK:«laHo. owner..

THE underMtgned havo this day i-ntiTcd into
co partuerehlp lor tliepan«>«t> or couduetluga Ui.itornl

ConimiMlon ITodum Bn«ln«*i, uadrr the name ami style of
Leech and llutrhiusua. Having thoadvantHgoa uf a location
roQTenlent to the Biter and Ka>ln>«d Depot*, ainl many
year*' practical experience in the bnaineaa, they feel confi-
dent that thnir effortu t<>please jcirtbewho may favor them
with cunslgnmentaof Produce for e»U>, will mvrit tb«lr up
probatluii. Solicltioga share of your wo remain
very truly, LKECII A HUTCHINSON.

Pittahnrgh.April I*l, 1868.—ap2:lm<l

BIVBR sbwi,

Tl» valor I,roolog op«l ■ # "«• 1“ the rlror.. Bj
, maro ItrtooJ loot noDlag 3 loot xoJ rialot.

Tbo Now York, M.ioogo, aoJ Clinon uxirwl ITora at.
tool, oo SunJar anJ ibo*«?“" on UT,l, f Thorall brought good loada. The Potomac law the

Uerfman at tho headof tho BroUiera witb
oca bars* (ahe tnok oat two) tnok alon* tala, and apparant-

. bad fi t . The Commerce waa aground at Bofflnton;
flha will of eourvo good speedily now. The Silver WareJSJnbS wopdrawing aU and a half feet She would
Uarahada good lime Rotting to ben bntfer this rain.

Tim water at fio'clocitl* 1* ereolngwasorcr nine feet and
rarin-* on atagreatrate Ural*ed In ahowera ail day long
and we think«• way aafely promiaeflftaenfMttoall thinty
neonlp Tborate now erarythfbg bare except freight to
xnaJtabQaloeet lively, Weare informed that thereii agood
deal of that ccratcgcnthiaway andirejadgoit foeoftotn
the loedithe httt awry deyfr^hCtoeinaMl
ttiMfW*

New Rochelle or Lawton Blackberry.

HAVING made arrangements with Rev. J.
KNOX fur 4 aapply of I’luoUof iliH Talnablnlil»:k

|«rry, iW.OCW atroug lliriflj I'lntit* *i <> olTrr«*.f nt flit* follow
iuK prlcoe

lOUl) pUuts.
f.UU

U>) j £'• plant*

Ur Jura nddnswl to Hot. J. KNOX, nr tb© autiacriber, ec.
companies with thetaeh nr a mutable rt-ferenco where the
ptrtirs ar« notknowu, will t-e filledin theorder in which
they are recelred.
-pUnt* of th© NEWMAN'S* THORNLESS BLACKBERRY,

will t>© famished nt tliu came price*.
JAMES WARDROP,

mtl6:d*wtfT N«>. 47 Fifth »tro*t, Vlttahwruh, Pa.

DISSOLUTION.—The partnership hereto-
fore existing between the undertigned, nuder the

•tylo of Roblnron and Mini*.»udfsaoWed by mntual coo-
Mtit on the flret day of January, IW4. The boaiuuuoT amid
{lnn will bo Kttlud by tludr mcrcsecrs, Robin eon, Mini* A
Miller* W. C. ROBINSON,

BENJAMIN MINIS,
It MILLER, Jr.

THE partnership of tho undormuned was
diaeoWudtbi* day by mutual coueent, (the nine to

take effect from thetintday of January, ISM)
W. C. ROBINSON.
BENJAMIN MINIS.
P. H. MILLER,
WILSON MILLER.

ClO-PARTNERSIIIP.—T li f undersigned
/ baring formed a partnership under* the name ofROB*

INSON, MINIS A MILLERS, (lho**mo to datefrom the let
day of January, ll£S,)have taken the retablUhmoot for-
merly occupied by thofirm of same name and will coutinne
(lie boeineaeof Founder* and Machinist*at theold stand,
South Pittalmrgh. Office, No. ill Market *trret.

W. C. ROBINSON,
p. 11. MILLER,
WITUKOW DOtJQ I.ASH,

Wuhlngton Wolfa, 1 mi.SON Mn.l.E*L
Huckl3th. m (

New goods dor spring sales.—

jsSivaau.. affssar
Crub OU Cloth*,
Tranm’t Window Shadea, Ball Holland* arid1 Shade Trlmmingt.

Blerchanta, Honiolreepere»nd othmroquiringanj good*
in oar lineare looted tn call and examine the etcidt and
judge forthenwclre* In regard to tfce<ituUlY*hdpTkaa. • '

mrSO Wo.a>and » St ClMrrtreot

POTATOES- * ,

10Q tmaheliHeabannoct-Potatoes
7ft do Urge White do;
{4 do do Btoo da;

. 25 .dw InMoreandfor «al* he
- mrtT ;-T* WXXl«**ro^rto,llSo«giidi!Tttt.

Telegraphic
COXQRESSIOXAL

Washisoton Ctrr, April 12.
Hot re.—On motion of Mr Clark, of Missouri, im-

mediately after tho reading of tho journal, the Douse
adjourned (n order to afford members an opportunity
ofattending tho funeral ceremonies of Mr. Benton
this afternoon.

Nearly all tho members lingered in tho hall after
the House adjourned, conversing either in groups or
in their seal*. They were startled by a fight between
Mr. Craige of Nurth Carolina and Mr. Helper, the
author of a book, called the Impoading Crisis, form*
erly of North Carolina. Thoy had just before been
angirly engaged in conversation. Crowds rushed in
ami separated tho combatants while they were enga-
ged ia dealing each other heavy blows. Mr. ilolper
was temporarily taken in charge by the Sergeant-at-
Arrns. A number of ladies who were on tho floor at
tho time were very much fiigbtcued witnessing tho
.disgraceful proceedings.

A pistol and knife were found on the psr«on of
Mr. Helper after bo was taken into custody. He bad
however made no-attempt to use them. At an in-
vestigation' into tbo affray hold this afternoon, Sena-
tor Hale and Montgomery Blair appeared as his
counsel. The justice held' tho accused to bail to
keep the peace.

Senate.—A message was received from the Ilonse,
announcing its adherence to the amended Kansas
Bill, and q.lso the passage of the Deficiency Appro-
priation BUI.

Mr. Qreen, of Missouri, gave notice that he would
call up the Kansas Bill to-morrow, at l o’clock.

Mr. Rale, of N. 11., presented a petition from In-
mates of the MilitaryAsylum at Washington, asking
f.>r n subsistence, instead of continuingin the Asylum.
Thoy romplaio cfabuses in the Asylum. The peti-
tion was referred to a Special Committee, withpower
to report a Bill, and to send for persons and papers.

Tito Senate adjourned, to attend the funeral of Col.
Benton.

Wasrinktos City, April 12.—Tho cays tho
President hod a protractod interview with Mr. Ben-
ton on Friday night, and tho latter afterwards ex-
pressed his exceeding gratification at tbo visit Mr.
Benton spoke of his extreme solicitude for tbo con-
dition of public affairs, and his painful sense of the
iiuminont dangers which threaten tbo country. lie
exhorted the President to rely on Divine supportaud
guidance, and not upon that of man, who would de-
ceive him. Tho remains of Col. Benton will be taken <

to Missouri, going by the way of the relay over tho
Baltimoro and Ohio Railroad to Wheeling.

Washington Cm*, April 12.—The fumcral
services over the remains of Mr. Benton wore at-
tended by the President and his Cabinet, the
loreign minister* and members <>!' both Houses.—
The remains were placed npou the cars fur trans-
mission to St. Louis.

WamjisotoN Crty, April 12.—Senator Bigler, to
day, presented to,Abe President the tender, from the
Adjutant floncrul of Pennsylvania, of aregimtut of
volunteers.

The Cabinet held a long Cabinet session to-day,
ommencing at 'J o’clock, in reference to the affairs
if Utah. It 14 said that the President contemplates
ending a message to Congress on tho nubjcct.

St. Loin*, April 12.—C01. SL Vrain arrived yes-
terday from Santa Fe in advance of the mail, and
report* that CapU Morey had loft the camp ground
forty miles from Fort Union, on the JSth ult.: had
about 1200 animals, mostly uuile?, an abundant sup-
ply of forago, and plenty ofprovision? for men. Ho
had lilt regular troops, and the same number ef herds-
lucp aud mountaineers, with him, and expressed his
entire confidence in being able to reach Camp Scott
withoutdifficulty. He intended to travel slowly, so
as to keep tho animals in good condition, but expec-
ted to join Col. Jobnsoo bofote the Ist of May.

Sr. Lui April 12.—The learns tba1

it liurricnno passed over the (own of Barlooville, Ar*
kuusos, on the 27th ult-, blowing down uearly every
house in the place, killing twenty-five per»»n?, nnd
wounding a great number.

Sanokckt, April 12.—The storm and high water
yesterday caused considerable damage to dorks,
store?, houses, and lumber yard*. The Cleveland
nnd Toledo Railroad lost nearly two.thirds «f tho
cribbing across the east end of the Bay; also one mile
of track near Port Clinton. Trains will bo able to
resume their trips in three days. The water is not
kuonn to have been so high for many year*.

Pitilai>eLi'tiia, April 12.—A mass meeting of the
friends of Henry Clay anil opponents of the present
administration, was held thisevening nt tho Nation-
nl Hall, for the purpose of celebrating Henry Clay’*
birthday, and moving in the establishment of a na-
tional party. A scries of resolutions was adopted,
expressive of a firm determination to maintain lh«
right against all encroachments upon the privileges
of freemen. - -

New Orleans, April 12.—The river continues
very high; it ha? rtin over the levees in several places
on this side oftbo rive? near the city, butall ha* been
repaired. Oo tho opposite side, a crevaaso of 3<W feet
has occurred, overflowing plantations. Othercrevasse*
above arc reported, each doing immense damage.
There was a heavy rain yesterday, which completely
flooded the streets of the city for two hours. The
wind was very high.

Naw York, April 12.—The Bank Statement for
tho past week show? an increase in loaus of $209,-

ilOil; increase in specie, $606,000; increase in circu-
lation, JUt.OoO; incraaso in withdrawn deposit?.
s6?i),oimj decrease in nominal deposits, $23,000.

Loci.- \ April I_.—-Fiveand a half feel water
in tbo canal, and rising. Weather showery: wind
sutrh-Wcfi; mercury O'-.

A National Corsv ration of the Young Men s

Christian Association is t*» asseinblo in Charleston.
S. C., ott tho 17tit inst

TheSouthcm Secession from the New School Pres-
lyterian Church met at Knoxville, Tcnn.. on the

21 of April. Tbey adopted the Dine of “The
I'nited Synod -.f the Presbyterian Church of ibo
United Slates of America." The United Synod
will hold their next meeting in May IS'<9,in Lynch-
burg, Vn.

TeleKrwptilc market*.
New luhx, April 12.—There i* bat little Inquuy f..r

C„itoi, end prior* are week; 6W bale* *old. ►‘tour beery.
Mice 14,000 tbt»; Ohio rh-diued tr; salt* et |4 TM@4,»U
Wheat quiet; f*«W bosh *i.U; Soatheru re.l
while sl.2i*£l,W; Chicago Spring$l. Com ha* declined;
Bulee l*o.iiCK) bush; mixed Wt»l»i nis nominal nt 70c. Bxr.-n
quiet Butter steady; Ohio I2ftl7c. Sugar aWadt; Orlcnni

Muc»'i*lo C‘ v Cofl«* firm and buoyant:
;muO bag* »old at lOiilU. Freight* dull; on Flour to Liv-
erpool laufU on Gruiu li </4 J;4D Cotton ’
Stocks firm and higher; Chicago eud Kock lileod, itr’t
Cumberland Coal, 18: Larrudae ami Milwcmkl*,91,£; Mlchf-
pur Bontbern. i'.; N. S'. Oeulral, Pennrylrauia Coal.
• Ok: Reading.41»V'; Virginia Sixes, WIJJ; Misaouri do S3l j.SJlrli. Central. Erie, 2i>: Cleveland and Pittsburgh, it

KaiLIDtLPUII,April 12 —Theraio to-day has materially
restricted operation*. Tb* receipt* of cluverawdare over

fur theacaaon. and the aat** only in » ■mall way at {4<A
J,2r*. Flout firm; sale* <•( anperflna at $4,3?%; extra at

<4 <S2U; and extia family at i4,7Gv*G-. Rje Flour at
fco’, ii Meal at same figure. Wheal dull,an t price* favor
tuvora; axle# red at sl,iM@l.<)9,-aad white at $1,30" Ilya
contlnu** in demand. Corn arrive* freely, and has declined
3c; fil/OU buah yellowsold at 70c. Oata declined to 3*c. No
chaugo In Ororene* or Prorialona. SVllllkj Him at‘.‘l to

21% c*ula.
CrvctSKiTi, April 12—Flour dull and 10c lower »»!*•

I gnubbta at for *uj>*rtiw. SVhUky ha* ad-
vamM to lfl'.Jc with «*l*e of I.IX-0 bids Frovtaioti* are
firm and iratitrally held above thepi Ires ufbsrod by luyert;
notmuch done; aalea 2UO bbl* Me** Pork at {16,7b; IOH.tKXi
n*a hulk pork at G%r and 8'/4c for Should*) a aud Sides, and
lUO lib'l* llaron Side* at & ,r, hut very little to b# had et
the** prices Business la active M»U*y i* tight;eit-haug*
dull. Lot not lower, Tbo river ha» ilseu 18 lucli*-*

BxLTiuogr. April 12—Floor it doll; Ohio ia nominal at
44,37, and City Mill* at Wheat la dull and michsug-

id C>ru is aUa*ly; rale* ofyollon at i'.7(u>t*9,and while at
«ru£iw. Whisky steady at 2L621U Proriaiona hnoyeul
snd c-loalng tviib au advancing tendency;bulk aboobb-m CJI
~j7; aud side* 8-Ji<£ri»c; bacon rue*# i>ork {li. uud
pi Hue s!*»,£>. Lard lie>i®lO}'it.

Commercial.
COMMrmiE OF ARBITRATION FOR FEBRUARY.

P. R. Bxcxot, V. P-, Jons j.Hiunm, Batina,
Jocepu It. Iltnrrea,Acstrs Booths.

Daring yesterday came the splendid Gladiator from Cin-
cinnati and tbeererpunrtualtoillrtttniß stnisar Emma
Graham, Ckpt-Ayert and Mr. Abotijr, *n the ofiiee. Bba
«ill leave for ZannsvUte to-day at 4 o'clock precisely, which
all traveller* Inthatdirection will please make noteof.

The only boat which left here yesterday was the Wheel-
ingpacketCheroiL

Tlie only boat leaving this day will bo the Gladiator from
thebest tightwe could obtain on thesubject last evening.
She is a tint does packet and wilt make short time for
Cincinnati. ,

, „ .

A correspondent of thefit, Louis Bep.writes from Cairo:^
•-Thero was quitea romantic marriage yesterday morning

about 4 o'clock on the lower wharfboat. A young lady
raxae dowu with her parents on the Cline. an>l was followed
by a younggentleman who was ilcUnuioel to marry tier.
In spite of tho opposition of the oldfolks When tho boat
nnicedhere, heresolutely roused up theClerk of theCourt
fur a license, hooted a minister. produced thodoenmenti on
the wharf-boat,and the‘•cruel parents” were compelled to
“cave ” Tho twj w-remale oneflesh at that late hour In
themorning: the oldfolks went ou the Fashion, to pursue
their jonrner. and the enterprising young gentlemen
remained at Cairn with hi.-. b-id.\ whoso travels westward

beenthus brought to it Midden. and it I* to bo hoped, a
happy termination.”

The Cincinnati Commercial, of yesterday, give* u» tho
following:

AaatVALi—The Sbenango,. Jos. H. Coon, Minnesotaand
riudsoD, from Pittsburgh: Memphis, from Memphis; Den*
mark, from ft. IxmJr, and Pusqnchanna,from New Orleans,
haye arrived since our last report The Coon. Altaraont
and Minn***otaclearr<l fur “t Louiswith flue trips,and the
Hndson for Nashville.

New Orluus, April 9th —EJ:. Crm • Tho Pringle, Au-
rora, David Gibson and hwitroiUml. Imtn Ciminuati.Dia-
mond, from Wabash river. and 111- ]•i:I I, ' and Ward, from
Loolsvllle, have arrived.

Sr. Lous.—The Prims Donna. Cambridge, Moderator.
South America. Hazel Dell and Kcystoue. arrived from
Pittsburghon Thursday and Friday. Departed l'r Ksue.
Lehigh, Meckiy, Com. Perry, Manner and dm W-*.rl, for
Cincinnatiand Pittsburgh.

The Mariner iirrirud from llliuois rivtii, and left so-id after
for PUUborgh, having 400 iim*> of bulk meat, cask meat
and hides.

The Uar.el Dell left on herfirst trip for St. Paul and Miu-
neop<>lis. The SubmarineNo. 7 lute gone d<<wu to the C.
Healer, to make anuther attempt to raise her

The Bbn.‘VPj>ort Southwestern, of tho 517thof March, give*
thefollowing account of the loas of a steamer on Red River;

The steamer lk-de, Capt. Colt iu, hence for upper Red
Rlter, with a fall cargo of assorted merchandise, while en-
deavoring to get through Black Bayou, took a sheer, and
swung broadside Intotho ripld current, which enrriodher
amoug.lho timber. rakiDg off the cabin and apper works,
and then the bull, which sunk io twelve feet water.
No lives lost.

SteamboatRegister!
AURlVKD—Jefferson, Brownsville; Luterno, do; Colons

Bayard, KliratMth; New. York. ft. Lonix* Marengo, do;
Clifton, do, Potomac, Cincinnati; Krutov Graham, />tu«*vills
Gladiator,Cincinnati.

DEPARTKD—Jefferson, Rr..wnivill.'■; l.ini-rne,d..;&>Lm«d
Bayant, KllrabeUi: -

Riser t) feet —rising.

Kraular Steamers,
Monongahola River U. 8. Mail Packets,
STEAMER TKLEURAPH, . STEAMER JEFFERSON',

I njrff_.fr ! i iUt". .fr

Capt. J. C. Woodward. | Capt. Osomnx CLARk

Tue above new steamers are
Dow runnlupropilitly. Morwin; Boats I<*ave I'iltt*

burgh Ht ft o'. Uck A. M., an-l Kveniug UunU At 6
o'clock I'. M. for M'liet*si«>rt, Elizabethtown, Monoug*-
h»lnCity, Bellrfvrucib, Eayetlo C«ty, Orfeeufield, California
AOr) lb owtinvlllo, thereconcocting with Hack* AUil Coach «•«

for Uniwiitowii, Payette Spring*, Morgantown,Wnyui-ol'iirg,
Cnrniii Imoltow n aoJ Jeffo-rson.

Pa*M-ug«T9 Ucketod through from Pittsburgh to Union-
town for $2, uicrls and state-rooms on boota IniloalTe.—
Boats returning from BrownivilU luave at B o’clock in the
tnorulngaudbln tboeveufng. For fttrthor Information ru-
qolroatthe Office, Whnrf Boat,at thefoot of Grant ftreet.

»u 5 . G. W*. SWINDLER, Aoen*.

FOR CINCINNATI. REGULAR . fE5> *

TUESDAY PACKET.—Tho elegant sIdeJsSiSSK
wheel passenger [lackst GLADI AtOK, Capt. George Moore,
will leal o tor the»l>o»o and intermediate jwwtaevery TUES-
DA Y at 10 o'clock, A it. F«r freight or passage apply cn
board, or to imrlO) PLACK, BARNES ACO., Agfa.

Regular Tuesday pack- , rn>
ET FOR ZANESVILLE.—The One

steamer EM MA GRAHAM, Opt. Mmvaoa Arias, will leave
for .be above and Intermediate ports EVERY TUESDAY,
at 4 nVhwk p. u. For freight or passage apply on
1-m.l. oct» FLACK, BARNES ACO., As’*"-

GTinrinnatt, Srr,

1?0U CINCINNATI & LOUIS- .JEgVfc1 VILLK—The fine steamer POTOMAC,J£s2Efil
Opt. llarvy, w ill leavefor the übove sad all Intermediate
portsotiTHURSDAY morning. K-Ui inst. For freigljt tr
pa.'wu’e apply on board. ui to

lel3 FLACK. BARNES A C').. Agents^

IJOR CINCINNATI & LOUIS-
VILLE.—The line pa**>oger steamer

DKLEOATK, Capt. Maratbv,will leave (or the above and
nil Intermediate[torts on THIS DAY, loth in«t . at t I’ M
F.-r freight or pivitge npplv mi board, or l<>

api KEACK. BARNES A CO, Agents

1?OR CINCINNATI ir LOUIS- ■ jpg
V ILLS.—The aplfudid steamer lIKNKY

uKAFF, Copt. Geo. L McClintwk. will leave (or theabove
and all intermediatei-oris on THIS DAY, the 13th instant,
at 4 v u F-r freight or |wmm apply on board or to

ap< FLACK, BARNES A CO.

/lasbbillc, .VC,
NASIIN ILLE.—The line nteamor S-

J? I’ HIBBARD, Cnpt. Hforge TV. Reed, will J.-avo for
the above and all intermediate porta. THIS DAY, the
13thInst .at 4 u'rWk, p. m. Forfreight oi passage apply on
hoard. i.i to (lutlii) FLACK. BARNES A CO. ArhuU.

FOR NASiIViLLE—T<* lipe new steamer
RELIANCE. F. X. Reno. Master, will leave for the

aliovo and all tiiUnncdlste [n.rt* THIS DAY, 13th instant.
F.-r freight or pa-vageapply ou U.vrd or to

mrll FLACK ABARNF.S. AgrtU.

St. iLouis, fit.
. ,

Ki'.ilrufc, /*<,r. iiyx>i», Onl , l/nhiuiiit, in (.Vortr,
l/itth •’7*, St. /‘mil, ntul th>

/Vi,7* pf Stint A nthony.
riIJIK and elegant side wboel pnaja'iiger
fel (tcanxT DENMARK,Capt Rjr.hanl C. Gray, will leave

il>ift port* on or abunt the 17ibm*t, and will —j
go through aa adrrrtised. The Dvotnark waa

P* the trade,and offrri sujiw-rtor acromino- L
For (urtbor iDforraation. applv In

FLACK. BARNES A CO. 5
™Et’ ToUIS ''ANL» ILLI- t Ji r*
X 1 VHkim'T'.B-Tliefino atoamerAnOOojBsBSK V

Crrmedq«kh] oaTIRSDAY, lUb Inti ,»l 4 .->!,<*, r ■
For apply .-n board,or t«»

apl2 FLACK, BARNES A CO..

FUlt StjLOUIS, KEOKUK. ■ iHDRI.INOtWjm MUSCATINE. ROCK fSsS&KISLAND. DA UA.I.ENA, DUBUifK. LA CHOSSK
.

:T IAUI.-4j. lu , |ln, {wU<t .r HT LiYUIS, -JL«[‘l. J. Daxs. * 1,‘1./i Ibp abvte end all
p»-i la on TLr«SI>A * • |], e i.j,h last ,ut I P M F-r In-.,-hi
~r |w~is. “li’ 1 ““ k.wr.l or lo C,

l“b,0 l BARNKSA CO.Apsnts.
”

KEOkUK, |JjHL» *
iST P (ULi'Tbl iL>V' *=• STM.I.W.TWB
n aw-TLm *** •u-*mer ANGIX) BAXUN, W.

J riTt'otiie'* the above and all interroe-Jl.u.porlAOoTUtSllAtt ForlWgui Corpaaangeapply on b*ank or >
“fl* , ?JLACK. BARNES A CU.. Agenta. *

*

, ytu-( a ppty nn boardor tn )-
I'L.M’K. BARNES A CO.. Agt*.

MISSOUIU KlVi'ii lYArtcvr" ra
—For J-flonoti CUF,<jf |. bJßaft [

gow.tirnn.'iwlck, I-exlngtoU,.f! U '* !f; "If, 1
enworth. SL Jcwepb and Utt t
STEPHEN DECATUR. .i!';,' ?"!;! *
theabove and all lolurnioßf ‘ Tiimnav *p,fi! ►,3,b.,.(o’dockr » “

0I liL.. . IL^k UAftxKS A Co.. Agcnta. "

F""OK MEMPTU's:- The tine new ,•leatnri KNDRAV(I )t La ,,, RUI M*ikrl. (,
will leavef.Wth- pim* -n THIS DAY. Uih’
mat., nt 4 ■•'.l'* k. r »l? F -r frvi*(Ut or paanage apply <iq' r
boai-lorlo (HpS) /FLACK. BARNES * CO., Agruta. : „

LOV E' S COLIT^^

SPRING AND SUMMER

DRY GOODS.

HE subscriber having justreturned from
Now York nod Philadelphia,focU confident that he can of-

t«r INDUCEMENTS TO PURCHASERS, both in style*,

lallty and Price*, unsurpassed by any boon West ol tbo

RICH FANCY DRESS SILKS,

RICH BLACK BAYADERE
DRESS SILKS,

RICH BLACK SILK ROBES,

PLAIN BLACK SILKS,

PRINTED BERAGES,
“ ROBES,

ORGANDIE LAWNS,

A i.so—■ClialJies, Crape De Espanee*,
Lawns, &e.

SHAWLS AND MANTLES

BROCIIE BORDERED
STELLA SHAWLS,

PRINTED BORDERED
STELLA SHAWLS,

Of every Style. Color and Quality,

varj’ing in prices from Two to Fif-

teen Dollars.

FRENCH LACE AND

CIIANTILLA MANTLES,

From Three to Thirty Dollars.

NEKDIiR WORK

HANDSOME SETT

COLLAR AND SLEEVES,

VERY RICH REAL

FRENCH WORK COLLARS,

EMBROIDERED LINEN
HANDKERCHIEFS,

J -MCi.NKT and SWISS

EDGING*, INSEKTINOS

AND FLOUNCINGS.

WHITE GOO O 8
$

Plgl’ET CLOTH,

FoR BASgtTES, COLLARS

AND SLEEVES,

FRENCH AND ENGLISH

IJJULLIANTS,
NAINSOOKS,

MULL*, SWISS,

VICTORIA LAWNS, 4c.,

PLAIN, PLAID, STRIPED

AND FIGURED.

HOSIERY.

A FUWL AND COMPLETE AS-

NOKTMENT.

Mourning Groods

OF E.VKKV DESCRtPTION

ROODS FOR BOV'S WEAR,

Blttck. Blue. Ureon, Drub und Olive
CLOTHS.

Bhiek, Blue. Green, Drab ami Olive
CASHMEKETTS.

Plaid, Plain and Striped

CASSIMERES.
TWEEDS, MERINO,

NANKINETTS,

CASSIMERES.

Linen ami Cotton Pant Stafle, A<\

DOMESTICS

THE /.A/WEST STOCK IN THE

A» many »*f tlio alkivq Omuls were bought of

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS,

LARGE AUCTIONS, FOR CASH,

WE ARE ENABLE!) TO SELL THEM

AT PRICKS

arijar B rf e Competition

Call and Examine onr Stock before Pnr*

ebaatng Elsewhere.

O. HANSON LOVE,
Formerly Love Brothen, end Toting,

Bteven«on ft Love,

SIGN OP THU ORIGINAL RKK-lIIVE,

3STO. 74 MABKBT 8T.y

Pittsburgh, Penns,
rorlfc4t*lnV

the istekkatioxal hotel,
Broadway, center of FranikHn Street, •«.;'\

NEW YORK;:
BAS BtEB RBCESTL T REFITTED..

The Booms arc all AVtrly Carpeted,
The Furniture and Beds are Superb,

And the Baths Unsurpassed.
TAYLOR’S CELEBRATED SALOONS

m consent* wren tes eotxl.

Uere Dconcentrated all the comfort* of a home, with the
luxnrieaofa palace

THE SPLEXDW LAMES’ PABLO!!
Command* aa Unequalled

View oT Broadway.
TUB INTERNATIONAL i* ths moat central ofoa“7 o*

the Fust Cusa Qouu for business, or place* of «wu»-
meet,and offera unsurpassed advantages to Families and
Gentlemen flatting New York,

apfolmdv ALFRED FREEMAN, Proprietor.

FRENCH'S HOTEL,
Comer tj Frankfort Street and Pity Ball Sjuare, oppotitt

the City Balt, AVw ]«rt CTty.

THIS iiOTELisconductedontbeEiniopEAN
Plix o* Lopgixo Rooks, and tc«-ali a* they may be«r-

derod, In theepecloru Refectory.
There i* a Barber’sShop, with Bath* Inconnection there

with. This popular hotel la in the immediate vicinity of
mercantile business, and the principalplacreof amusement,
and offer* every tndneement to thoae who consult eouven-
lence and economy. Tboee going to California or Europe
will befamished withatl the Information they may desire,
and alao be protected from Imposition In the purchase of
passage ticket*. R. FRENCH, Proprietor,

N. B.—BewareofBanners whA say we are full, a* many
are Interestedin saying to. '

N mrlWmd

iartiral.
MORE THAN 500,000 BOTTLES

FOLD IN TIIK

NKW KING LAND SjTATF.S

IN OSE YEAR,

THE RESTORATIVE OF PROF. 0. J.
WOOD for restoring hair perfectly and permanently,

has never yethad arival, volume after volume might he
given from all parts of tbo world and from the most Intelli-
gent to provethat if-Is a perfect KesUratice; hat read trio
circular and yon cannot doubt; rend also the following:

Tbi Hjlii.—People have for centuries been afflicted with
bald heads, and theonlyremedy, heretoforeknown, has l<e< ii

thoseabominable wlga. By a recent discovery of Profareor
Wood those articlesarebeingfait dispensed with,buta great
manypersona still patronise them, because they have been
so oftenimposed upon by Hair Tonics of different kind*.—
To all such persons we earnestlymake therequest, that they
will try onco agoiu, for In Wood's Restorative there is nu
such thing as fill. Weknow of a lady who was bald, who
used thearticlea short time, and her head is now covered
completely with the tiniest and most beautiful curls uosgi-
nablo. Weknow of numerous case* where hair was rapidly
falling out, which It restored in greater perfection thantt
ever hadbeen lafore.

Itii also without doubtcue of the bestarticles for keep)
Ingtlio hair In g*od condition, making it sort end glossy,
removing dandruff, and has proved Uaclftlie greatest enemy
to alt the ills that hair Ishelr to.
It la the duty ofeveryone to improvephelr personal aji lpearance thoughsome may differ in regard to tho waysof

doingIt; but every one will admit thata beautiful head of
hair, either In man or woman, is an object much to U> de-
sired, and there are no means thatshould bo leftuntriedt»
obtain such a consideration.— Woman's Advocate, i'AiTo.

Cosaocros, Ohio, Nor.17, ISSC.
0. J. Wood k Oo:—Gents As 1 lure been engaged in

selling yonr Hair Restorative the last season for one ofyonr
local agents (R. M. liackinson,) and haTlng experienced
thebeneficial effects of it myself, I would like to obtain an
agency for the Btateof Ohio orsome Stats in (he Weet,
should yonwith to make such an arraugemeut, a* I am
convinced then is nothingequal to it in the United Stales for
restoring thehair. I have been engaged in tboDrug busi-
ness for several years, and have sold various preparations
for the hair, but hare found nothing that restore* the
cretlreorgans or invigoratesthescalp aa well as yonn. Be-
iogfolly convinced that your restorative Is what yon repre-
sent it to be, I would like to engage In liio suio of it, fur I
am satisfied it mustsell.

Yours truly, S. T. STOCKMAN.
WATLAXD,Ma«., Feb. G,1827.

Paor. 0. J. Wood k Co.:—Gouts: Having realized the

Cl effects of your Hair Restorative, I wish to state, that
log my hairgrowing thin, as well a* gray, I was Indne

edfrom what Iread and beard, to try thearticle prepared
by you, to promote its growth and changoits color a*
It was in youth,both nf which It has effected completely.—
In thooperation I have used nearly throebottles.

Yours, 6c, JAMES FRANCIS.
For sale by GEO. U. KEYSER, 110 Wood st- Pittsburgh.
0. J. WOOD k 00„ Proprietors, Sift Broadway, it. T_

{ln the great N. Y. Wire Railing Establishment) and 114
Market street, St. Louis, Mo n and sold by all good Drug-
CMb. feftO auftfclydawlsT

JAMES P. TANKER,
.">0 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

invitee thoattention of his customers and buyers gener-
ally to his largestock of

NEW SPRING GOODS,
Bought direct from Manufacturers in .Ma.nacbuult'i

B/tOUASS,
GAITERS,

ORERA TIES,d c.
Ladies, Misses and Children's

BONNETS,
FLATS, and
FANCY lIATS

McnY, Boys' and Youth's
PALM LEAF,-
LEGHORN,
PANAMA and
STRAW HATS.

Men's, Boys' and Youth’s
WOOL arul FUR HATS.

All of which will t>c fannd la groat Twisty.

AJ-Oreat indnrements offered to CASH and pron

TIME BUYERS.

Orders solidted and carefully selected and P&ckeil.
tnr27:2md

Coal by Weight.

THE Fubacriber is prepared to deliver in
APeghsny or Pittsburgh,

CANNEL OR BITUMIXOU3 COALS
Of the best quality. As all Coal delivered by me is weighed,
pßicb&srra canrely on getting foil measure. Ajuo,

COKP, LIUK, FIREBRICK AND CLAY.
W. A. McCLURQ, Allegheny Coal Depot,

mrlil _ Corner Andersonst. and Railroad.
Removal—Bmrbave’a Holland Bitters.

WE have removed the manufactory nl
WBRHAVE’S HOLLAND BITTE&3 to No.2t Wood

•trvet, below Secoot).
falfaUwtfT BENJAMIN PAGE, JIU, A CO.

TVPW,HANDSOMEAND CHEAPDKESS
Xi GOODS, Shawl*, Lace Uantlco, NoedleWork Sett*,
Colter*, Ac ,aredally beingrace!?*!, Also,* fbD aoort
mintof Domestic and Staple QooJa, »U of which will be
sold an cheap u the cheapest. Pleaae call and see them.

C. HANSON LOVE,
BarZhdiwT formerly Lore Drothen, No. 74 Market it.

LOST.—A check, dated April 2d, 1858,
drawn bj Dailey. lirr.ua £ Co-, oo the PUtibargh

Trust Co., fur SOUU, Tbe payment of said check haa bees
stopped,and ailperaooaare cautioned agtlnrt purcbaeing<>r
uegotlaUu* it. A liberalreward will be paid if it in re-
turned to(lie aobecribcre.

ap3:d(f . H.AILKY, DROWN *OO.

JT'EATLiERiS—5 khcLs justroc'daodfor sale
.. *>7 m-2» a. BAKDAUtm * <X>.

HAIK DVJ3—A iargc assortment of Jules
Hiuel’iLlqulJ Ilair Dvr Justr*c’«l by

.mackkown a finlky

PEAKLA.SU —6U l>bls. justrec’d and for'"’’
«lohy mrlO J. B. CANFIKLD.

GROUND MUSTARD, Ground Pepper,
Grout*] Cinnamon, Grottod Clare#, and 100 oat#

Cwia, rct'ii and Tor aala atwboleaaln orretall br :
nrt3 fcIAOKSOWN hVINLKY, Ho. lfl? Hbctfoat.

ftn BUS> DIUED APPLES for sale by
»t>3 JOSE 3 A COOLEY, lUWater Bt

Murphy & Burchfield have just
received nowPrint*. Ginghams, Irish Uncus, Ac.—

New goodsreceived every few days at north oast corner (4
4th and Market streets. ntrd

Extract logwood—*B doz. boxes for
•ale at reduced rate* by .MACK.KOWN * FINLEY.

40 BBLS. LLNSBED OIL bTa'rrivTfor saleO by mria MACKKOWN A FINLKV.

ARTIST MATERIALS of aifdcsciintion**
to be bad wholeealoor retail by

. PM7 B. L. rAIINKSTOCK A CO
QTRANUE’S Si

5 for aale by
nrlD

Superior Pencil Sharpener,
„

w. P. lIAVKN,
Marketaod Focondatri'eL

HEMP— 24 Iralca choice Kentucky, for
twine tnakora use, jnat landing andfar sale bj

ATWELL. LEE A QU.

T?VEKY DESCRIPTION OF DKY GOODSrj very cheap lor cash. C. HANSON LOVE,
tp&dawT formerly U.vo Brotbera. Wo. 74 Marketat.

GLASS—500 bxs. Bxlo, 9xL2 and,loxl2
tor sale by »p~ lIKNItY IICOLLINS,

XpISU—ISO pkgs. White Fish, Trout, Sal*P men, lor sale oy lIENRYilCOLLINS.
UNDRIES—IGSbbIs Silver Spring Extra
family Floor; 42 do Union do do; 132Nicks \Vbest and

1 bbl. Lard toarrive ou atcamer Melroe* tor aalobr -

ai»7 13AIAI1 DICKEY * CO:
O K UUDS. prime N. 0. Sugar,

20 tibia* do do Mobuaea,
Becelved and tor aale by LEEOII A IIUTCniNSON

ap7 No. HO Becond a 145 First eti.
OH K-EOS prime Lard,
At\J 16bbb'Egp, received and tor sale by

»PT , LEECH A lIOTCIIISSQtt-

POTATOES—-150 Imah. choice lied Pota-to*, In ttorr, 100 buib. choice Nealuujoock'e in «t*wr
end fur tale at Tio. 185 Liberty etiw*.
J*pT KIDDLE, WIiVTS & CO
riASHMERE and Oriental Tapestry Imita-
_

tiooion Wall Paper, of French and Amainare,for taU by W. P. MARSHALL h COT
RY APPLES—ISO bushels Dry Annie*fat «*1» by (*dS) JOHN FLOH) a eo.

SYRUP— 10 hbls.No. 1 Syrnpfor sale by
~

»p 7 rfenfr n. Collins.
KERN APPLES—2ObbIs. for solo by ~

_

*pT matEY ILCOLLuta.

LI MR constantly on hand; fresh White
Lime, rapecior to any tpoaghtto oor market

jgfl HENRY H. OQLLIKB.

SUGAR—HO hhds. prime N. O. Sugar iuat
rac'd and for aale by R.ROBISON * 001.OMmWtyatmt. j
ILL F£El>—2ooo lbs. chopped Feed inttora mod toe tala by DAVID Q. UERBST.

BACON SHODiU>EttS-120 pieces, conntrr,cnr*<l,lnator*wdfor Mlebv , .

atwell. gee pa
ILOUR—I4 bbl.., White WheatTuTsin™

EGG8—5 'bbli, fresh. fiim* tec’J aiiA

jnOFFEE,&c.—250 bra. choice Bio OjflSe^

JOIIS FLOYD* CO. .4
W«££*!' Wholesale"OroceF i

1^


